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ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

I3W ORLEANS, Red River Landing,
Cheneyville Quarantico, Alexandria,
Cotile and Cloutierville, Daily, at
7 A."M.

IHREVEPORT, Keaclrie, Mansfield, Mar-
thaville, and.Pleaent Hill-Daily at
10 A. M.

XACOGDOCHES, Melrose, Chiiino. San
Augnstine, Milam, Pendleton, Sabine-
town, Many and Ft. Jeasnp-on Tues-
day Thursday and Saturday, at
5 P. M.

HOMER, Mindea, Buckhorn, iugnggold,
Coushatta and Campte-on Tues-
day and Friday, at 5 P. M.

WINKFIELD, Atlanta, Sutton and St.
Maurice-on Tuesday and Friday,

MAILS CLO3S

At 4 A. . .for New Orleans, Alexandria
and Cloutierville.

At 9 A. M. for Shreveport, Keachi, Mans-
field and Pleasant Hill.

A•t P. M. for Nacogdoches, Texag, Mel
rose and San Augustin.

At 3 P. U. for Homer, La., Buckhorn,
Coushaitt and Canipte.

At 10 A. M. .for Winnfield,. &c.

Oece Hours-from 10 A. U. to 2 t. u.
sad from 3 rn to.7 7 M.

J. F. DVaorsoa, Post'Master.

Professional Cards.
w. acL. ACL • D I. s N.

Jao cb Pierz-son,
Attorneys and Couelorn. at Law,

NATCHITOCHES, LL .
WILL practice ia the Couts of Natehitoebel.

Sabine, DeSoto, Red River, Winb, ,Rfpided,
-ad Grant, and in the Supreme Court of the
state. Claims promptly attended to.
JnetO--ly.

I.R. ,IAMNI. U. J. CUNNINMGHAI

Kearney & Cunningham,
Attonseys and. Cesoeusore at Law

Ole oa. St. Deal Itars,
4ine so-ly. .efrhIsee,,. La.

'Win. M. L,,ev3y,
At#orney and Couselor at. Law,

•Oe. orner leeon, Tradea 'dl etse,
JaneSO-1y Istdtoes.; La.

Business Cards.

M. I. CARVEL 3l W. TAYLOR.

OCare •* Taylor
Wholesale sa R etall dealrs i

Dry Goods, Groceries,
IAIDWARIBE,

SHOES,
HATS;

CIOCERYWARE, etc., eta.
FrORT sTRBRT,

Yatehitoehees La.

A nT1ra d aslect stook of ois a•lways
-a haud, whieh having been purobhased on

k basis enables us to offer extra induce-
mae to eu sbbfete' s

Igbet eash ptridapal/ ter'oottbfi shda other
upetaue, sad liberal advanesa made in eih
ruerebandise en eoalngament.
Jue M--ly.

.- Duoonur.unau,
-DBALER IN-

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
aIy GOODS,

NOTIONIS,
CLOTHI - ,•

BOOTS,
sO and. EATS.

1ig•f F~onft& Church Streets.

SNatchitocbes, La

. sm J. .. M•,a

(Wahneler's ihon Biilding,)
atsbinghdn AtrestiMctoehee, La.

Whlle ead sR a I adentesW
Dry -Goode; Gi ories,

hesan

Shone a. d Nodestl s

anouetSr.

P. A. BU lJAIrI) N. II. C4M IBELL

Bullard & Campbell,
-- DEALES IN-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
And General Merchandise.

Corner FaosrT LAPA~rrrr Street,
Natchitoches, La.

IGEIIBST cash price paid for cotton'oand
Ivountry produce in cash or merchandise.

une o20-ly.

Theo. Mohumazsz,
-- DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and

GENERAL MERCIHANDISE.
Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Stieets,

June Natchitoches, La.
Jnne 901y.

a S.
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Landaulet- Williams and His Be.
cond Sight.

The.head of the ao-talled D)epart.
mment of Justice is inspired, and be-
comes prophetic,

His horoscope for the Democratic
party is a gloomy one. Elated by an
overwhelming stccess,' and lunatic in
victory, it 'is to rush widly into ex-
tremes of reaction, and madly revive
old issuesewhich are beyond the resur.
rection of pre-Adamite B~ir'bonism.

It is to be feared that the Attorney-
General has a glamour of vision both
of the liting preseint and the coming
future. Far.beit fromnt our intention
to traverse his right to speak of the
past or progniosticate what is to come
in the progrtg of his anpient ftie.dle,
flelaias an fi6eitediuthoLitthity t"'o ex
press impreasions which natural sym
pathy and:ong association have left
upon his retmembraluce. The.e eror he
commits is this, 'if lie is' not aiove all
lapltesitfjjudgmelnt in' Fpolitics as in:
law, that the Democraticparty now
is what it was when he cunbered 'its
organization and .clamored. for its.
bread. .He forgets that' in the general
purgation which it has undergoni' it.
his apostacy, add: the like of him,
,newer life has been revived. U-nhap-
pily for the Republicans; the gain of
the old party was a ruii to them, and
the only impending dangerto the pn-
rified'Democracy is the return of such
recreants as he, when the savory vi-
ands again smoke on their platter.

He belonged to the lowest of the
low grade of levellers and agrarians
in his juvenility, standing not on the
groan4 floor,. btpon,:the mud sill, and
taking its 'most. menial service. No
'hungry adventurer could taunt 'a
Whig or'an Abolitionist with a greit '-

or unction of: hatred, t' maglign.'a
"nigger"twith-A bitterer intensity of
scorn. By a fortuitous accident elect,
ed a Judge ii a, judicial district" of
Iowa,' then just out of her 'waddling
clothes. of; territorial wardship, he
carried after the expiration of his
term his limited stock. of law to the
wilderness of Oregon, where' re dis-
pensed such leg4i lore, as has never
been kndwn out of the' moot conita
of law schools or the jurisdiction of
Judge Lynch.

In tlte mean time the war of the
rebellion brought with its sad. por-
tenth for the fortunes of the party:
The Democratic glebe was arid and
the green pasturage scant and shrunk.
en. After cursing the. Abtolitionist,
for a year, with a prospect of very
irregular visitations of the pay-'ast-
ter,ile became patriotic and intensely'
anxious for the Union and its integrity
the colqred brethren, and incidental-
ly for a seat in the Senate soon to be
vacant. With the keen nostrils of the
slouth hound, scenting disaster, bank-
raptcy; and liquidation of the 'old
party, he packed hid slender, stoak of
principles, and not embarrassed by
the ownership' of ny a is•ti
mentality 'aseotiseienee, move`: iktif
the Repibblican party and'the United
Statepe enate. ,, Singe then,he has, be
come national, and is not likely to
go out of our history in lifi ignominy.
Unfortupately,; perh ps for public
tdorlib; thie old 'penalti•s fir ialfba-
sance in ohiee are not now in enforce
melnt. Hemptreatmeat is pot of .our
manoerqschool of practice, unl•ss in
thie cannabis inaicus r of pharmacy,
while OieA to•igh fibre of Missiaflor
Kentucky growth is ini a kegretted
dispme.s

His next divulgence to the lap•is
ieportqi:s thtie th i tlird teii of Gen-
ebiral GiHntis all "mioinshinea 'PbsY;
ulbly' the easy anb facile.: Attorney.
General believer thi., I ie ans, who
can give credpce to the (qr.jioue fa-
blis of 'the 'mctndacious Hasiy, must
have an impteiuible and -eaiding
faith. That the'President hat made
na dialosures:of his purpose' to' him
is certainb. His . phlegaatie'egotlsi
does net.open out its c.nI4ence st
asuch as he. We shbild as !oon ex-
pi~t the tmuieter'to hold ~onverlt:;r
aldke conaasel of 'thes'donkey that
greame under hispanier... p ; a i , r:

Of one thing we may a. re •i•m.
whatever blinders may be pmmitted
by tbe coining party, tldfi' Villi:i vtd
the pit-falls into whieh ie aMdhias
adopted- allies have-fallen.. They
wi) tbe bsy of eabarking, ip the -.u-
$nesu of.m annfactring 8tat goverq.
meh,ln the t anite 1fiit 'a Wash-

higtOii; .dltablishledt b the ouam•i,•d
the Seertary of'Wari ad..; suirpert•
e by the flotillas th Minis tpr of
the Marine 8eeor'Ilobeso.' 'The
ifdliary elJudg l) ie will •t b
thbe'ordet' f Ia a~' A• iieeistirateln,
nor will the baton of Marenil. :be
borne by the coadjetoe-Paekard. It
is qdlite possibl& that 'the inemsbent
olfthe portflio pf Justice will not be
ant. htt•rer ad publisher of libels

to the Stat de 'eohtservatels: of the;
peace tm moorinigs of ,the salums of

le•nyor , orbfts o l
"l ui oicial e 11 tuthlte lar

with atth6rity;of lar to ~tidd l6utb

lingeriag rmensmder of tfre6do, that 1

p~restnat dnidetratiotaet fIies
I'hilll 'intild"yfeall thel
'to take signiorsae' of cotton--clieps
ba-r-;beylties in lud subsdies. tlaiffse
ttatesini:appel eas smky iniot lel 1
pnd upoa th• ~rsw .of the l.psrti•il

" The prudent thrift of the Attorney:
General' does not need suggestions for
his advatntage., He will undoubtedly
make the weoost of his term, which so
far seems to have been, pecuniarily
roeumerative. Public obloquy hasa no terror for him. If moral sensibili-
tv is a weakness, he has been chary
of. its exhibition; but it is possible
that there may be a remorse and
deathbed' rpleutaice, whenu he will
regret
"That he joined the rogues and pros-

.peted, and became'" -'
A renegade.of moost Indifferent faste.•

,: . --[N. Y.Sun.
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New Orleans, Dec; 26.-A fight be-
tween Dan Dau C. Byerly, manager of the
Bulletin, and ex-Governor Warinoili
occiurred ou 'Canal street. ' Byerly
knocked Warmoth down withia stick
and jumped on him, Warmoth draw"
ing.his knife stabbed Byerly. several
times in the abdomen. The wounds
are dangerous. Warmoth was arrest
ed.

.A row tookf place yesterday' eve-
niug on the corner of, First and Lo-
cust streets between negroes and
whites, Two negroes were killed.
Anotherrow occurred between. sit-
diers and ,citizens on the corner of
Canal and Basin streets. Two sol-
diers severely wounded.

tIIE OFFICIAL RETURX8.

The final comnpilatioin of,the official
returns of the late btection, which areI to be lromulgated toamorrow, slidw
a total vote with the polls, and par-
ishes thrown out, as iientioned in the
repbrt of the 'returniig board as fol-
Slow :, For State Treasurer' iibucletS69,544; Motcnres 68,586. Majority

for Dubuclet, republican, 95W. "ThF five conistitutipiial amendmeuts, re-

comnmeideddby Kellogg and adopted
by his Legislature are all carripdrac-
cording to the count pof both iparties.
"Pilt constitutiuonil ameiidmint, en-
dorsiig' the' fnhling:bill and eonsoli-
dated bonds issued :thereandler," for
approval 19,419 against 60,070. Major-
ity for approval 9,349.

Second eonstituottiial amenelmnnt,
"tedining rind limiting the State debt
to $15,000,(80 , and limiting taxation,'.
for .approval 70,824 5 tgainst 50,434.
Majiority for approval 11,190..

•Tliiid "'constitutional" ~mendment,
"'devotingthe annual revenues of the
State to expense of the same year and
prohibiting the issue .of warrants in
excess of revenue," for approval 70,-
449 0 against 59,995. Majority for ap
proval 10,504. Fourth constitutional
amendment: "Limiting the debt of
the city of New Orleans and prohibit-
iig a further increa.se thereof." For
approvall 69;750; against 59,995. Maj-
eAity kr approval 10,110.'r Fifth coin
stituitional afnendment: ' '~Ohanging
the .day' for State elections 1to; day,
named.,by the general governmesi,
fo' , reaodeptlal election." For algprovtl'67,234; against'59,528. Major-
ity for approval 7106.' Coudtitrg' the'
y•tes of all the parishes, and polls
thrown out a4 against these amend-
onsiens ach one woi\d still e 'adopted
breeteMid thousand' majoilty.'
'`I'Ha Fa•tkb CoMPLET•D ye--'*er'-
lnsi~ Des• , 24.--The board'has tmie
plete! .its•: labois ad ai cc66plished
the frasud.of sqt~igg adid, o1eo. will of
tie eopetol. Tihe .parshe of .iien-
vitler Ornit and WVini r` t•fi wn
outl and Iby mapnpalisttoa Ciidd6; RiJ
pids, .and4Lineala ;are made teoivote
radical, .Se~epr4 poIllv wer ,tro•w.'
outin Caddo. B•y thelr.returg•e ,the
Hised will :litid .•4 '••'di l" to 52

New OrlelarsD e.4 --M4,f. Arreyi
to-day setn.in, ~is reasignlation as l
member of the, rettiMing. .t~o ini
_whic) hee•say: "I lapi l led to
adopt the pirpsni t co'ifrs& the deal-
i'hngsofthe boir*d the o h aht te* ditks
in returning to the Legislature as
elected members who were unmistake-
ably defeated, tie i'rlinugs eof wlich
to.my raiod, ar~ s clearly 'partisan
and, unjust, defraudigg the people of

ouidsianA if 'iheir chosei represena-
tatives, that"hy seli respecet 11i not
allow me.to loageretain a:- seat 'on
+p, pboard." • .: ,

rr.q 'o's resignation w .accegste ,
add tlihe bard went iate exe"tie.
moulorsl w '+' .. . • t.,' . i0"

New York, Odeember 26.-Oevern-
dr McEnery~ ip' d~ispltt4h dated the
24th;, to te,Hedal4 say • '"The. wrong
just perpotrated bl y the returinvg
boidilgaifnt thiS peopile of tbuisiana
and which vitally tbeatens tihe safe-
ty and iategrity of, republiscan insti-
tutions ia,te United States 1 a moere
crownig inf any than the .actioun of
t•.!y 'tretirinig bodaird and str-
pses"iaen thb aldnaight brder of
Drill~jii Mndwould ot ibe submsitted
to.by..ea ft peop!.. Besistasqe to
the natiqnal a~therity, repreaepted
ire by'a i large potilon 'of the army
ind navy'leetst,'6ti.innp a usurpa-
tios ndK stifling tbh:Eoiie of the pro-.
ple,;haastevea been meditated."
,: jgeN4) ,Jona, J NER.

Temperan•''ie~ttagl at their Hal

eont Dep4sievtuareet; 'cloc A. N.,
tomPIrqw ($iaday); Letalhithe men.'
hers Po,on htd as.p8oe re re to be

.kted foir the' siaimgFear. '_

II I ---- 1------ ---..

Farm And Eotisehod 'i3imn.

low GooD STOCK PAs.--A cor-
respondent' of the Dixie Farmer says:
1 will give a recent occurrence or twu

Sthat hals dollars. and cents in it. A
Kientucky breeder. recently offered a
live proposition to a neighbor of mineI -$•5 for all the calves on his placeI fr rh 'w•ining to twenty m.onths old

--he declined the offer. On the ad-
joining.farms he could have bought
calves .of the same age at front $2 to$6 per head. lie said he would not
drive theni to Kentucky if they were
presented to him. Why t The im-
proved breed of calves coui be nmade
lo gross 1,700 Ibs: at three years old;
the ojltrs, if yvr, t ve or si )year•.;
one con•uizitin g as miuch grass and re-
quiring the same care as the other.
Commintt is tunnecessery. I sldd last
fall, at the faitr at Murfreesboro, a
one-yt'ar-.uol filly for. $4tt) gleeu-
backs; she was a thorough-bred, and
cost no iii$"te' raise her to that age
thian a mnongrel or a mule- the only
additional cost heing the first pro-
duce. I refused $250 for her second
foal at five ntpntha old. I paid $25
for another mite"; 'sold her two-year.
and one-year old fillies. for $500. I
paid $1• 15 for a fine jennet, in foal to
a tine jack, and sold at two and a
half years old for $2,000. All the,
well-bed ,pigs I an 'raise are in de-
mand at ten dollars each, at from twoo
to three months old, All the improv-
ed varieties of sheep pay-their lambs
selling from $10 to $25 at weaning
time. The improved breeds of poul-
try pay. What is it that doit't'pay if
the best of its kind and, wfll•carr ti
for t What mongrel stock does pay?
If any, I have to fnd it oat.

Green Soiliiig Crops for the South.
-Where clover cau be; mrnwni, w
believe there is nothing equal to it •4
aji inmprover of the • soil; and we are
more and more strongly conlri ied in
the opinion that clover can be 'grown'
on almostianur land in. this country~
which is already fertile .enough to
produce a fair crop of corn. lBut if
we have worn out old fields to reno-
vate, we cannot .begin with clover and
without manure. We. must plant
sgmething whjeh will thrive on a very,
poor soil. We have the right thing
in the'cow pea. We have heard of
land "too poor to. sprout cow peas,"
but we hamve not-had the misfortne to
own or occupy any such unpromising
acies. Wlieien we Iave grown and
turned i'inder : evin a light crop of
peas 'we have c,mmeneed the work of
improvement.;, We can depend upon
a heavier crop at the next planting,
and in' the end, "with a prtPper rota-
tion upolia fertile fieldl;when we can
sulbstitute clover, if we choose; ers
pecially on clayey' or ,loamy soil.
Tiher, are manly other;, ~opp which,
may be grown for ,gree' .soihing,
amontg which 'areS' tye, 'vetcli, 'sliur'ry.v

betu.', blt for ginuYal enlidrb 'fit that
purpose ill the' South, cow peas and
clover should be the. staudardterops
till something betteor shall be .found.

SCotton Seed fot Onionsi-The North
Carolina State Agricultural Jourtiiu
publishes thliftbllowing as- Mr. Gdt-
lin's• plan; for; rising't nient.A 'Mr.
Gatlihe ground Afterpltig the

I"F cr th tiTirepbart iii the lin bed m

onrigpaatclmi risingrit thftn se rghty.d'
oI ftheurrpSesatiyatiq o isoesseay, •laspaced forth eions tg. p r to good

e~de aid ione theof entIlre sfac oa-the ground r After planting thse ofsetgr'

ior pitfor with~ cows, an ed ealvtd

no furtiir cutitiq nece isre:essary, asr
ie cotll.ton gieed prevetop ful lgrce andf

fall and wunter .growth, buit .towardi
&prin'l, when tile ggrud is :dr,
eroieugh, it may be moiertabhlv' a..zedi
,oiitl: thie ldth ori 15th of AiV•l. ':Tih.
tiem'Slle 'of:thee' stock, if fbd tY'iti

*xteot with#gruin at tlie sane.fime,
would ap~ply stone foTy,nyfv iplninm-
tion of the mass of green crop. Tlie
yalue'of 'an' early supply F'gUreen
fobd for stock. of.every'.sart is fi t
generally appreciated except by, pro.
fe•pioual,grazers,. They wyJl1 know
that 'a few we4s of'green. feeding in
early sprilng tel~'bliargelfon tHe ~pif-
itsof. the' whole :year's griing.: In
thie raising of. spfri% ,lalbeespecial-
ly, .the value of sech pautnrae .to
give tO tboe awes ia full low om oilk
will' be apparenit.

CGreen Salve.-One :quarter pvaed
lard, onp~ ounce resint, one oune beep-
wax, one drachm verdigi is; melt well
and stir well.' This is one'of the
salles known for ol1d sores, alcers,
ctcers,.• crofaulous sores, uts, "and
wounds. ::

Craberi•: roll.-Stew quanrt of
crnimri es iri sui cient' wataer' to' keep
from burning. '.Make very itweet,'
stria and cool. Make a ppate, and
.when the. cranberry ip cold ~spread it
on .the, paste about ani inch thick.l
Rollit; ti, it efo~e in i flantel' cloth' ;
boil tw. bheuot and serve with a,
aweet sance. .: .. ...

Ma s:Meeting in Grant Paris:h.

MOqTGOMEH•R, Dec. 26, 1874.
A umass; naeeting) of the citize:os !of

Grant parish assembled in the. tow.
of Montgomery to-d\y, in response
toP cll of Dr. A. B. Couley, President.
of the Pari~sh Executive Cuommittee,
People's party.

The meeting was called to order inTown Hal1, A. V. liagan, Esq., elect-
ed chairnanu pud W. L. Iicharid.en,
Secretary.

Dr. A. B. Conley being ahecnt,
Ryv. J. S. White, was requ,, .te'l to
state the objecet of the meeting ; the
respondeet in a few brief and well-
timed retmarks, and cltOsed by moving
for committee on resalutions, whichi
being igaried, the chairman appointed
J. S. White, Ii. V. McCain and" W.
L. Richardson, on said comnmittee.

The committee retired tfor a few
fhintufes anJ) returned svithe tle f,l-
lowiug prea!lbde and resolutiia<wliich
were unanimuously adopted:

VWhereas, There has been commit-
ted in the paris;i ,f. Grant the mostr,
flagrant outrages a,•agust the rights of
a free people as well' as thie unre-
strained perpetration of. almost everv
clim•e known to law. Therefore, we
the people of Grant, smrubled with-
out redard to party, race, or previous
condition, 'is miss, in the town of
Montgomery, in the. parish of Grant,
do resolve;. .

lst. That a committee of three
from each Iarty, Republican anid De-
mocrat, and also a committee of three
cololed persons representing the col-
ored citizens of this parish;!be elect'
ed by this mass meeting for the plar-
poso of preparing a true and correct
statement of the grievances commit-
ted. aginst us as a free and intelligent
community; that one copy' f their
statement be forwarded to the Con-
grees of the United, States and one
copy to the iegisi~iture of the Statet
of Louisiana, with a'llt aitd beotmin

~aeniorial address to tlihose bodice,
askingre4less and. relief from these
false, fraudulent, as wpll as criminal.
odtrages against.tlie rights and liber-
ties of a ftee people.

2d...Resolvo* That -now, as ever
before, in the hlistrj .of this parish;
that in the pqrsons of William Ward
and W. B. Phillips, we recognize the
true culprits, Cdtsritore and vil-
lains, who,, with brazen 'alhirdntry
and sublime turbaleaueeof, gilt,;have
from the. beginning V;en, until now
and still catinite to bhe the flendflsh
causes of all'the diterdir and turbu-
lence murder and bleMdlhed that has
uiwrked thelhistory of this parish from
its very beginning.; that ye recognize
in these men a cotradiction of every
principle of truth, honesty and fidelity
to virtue knownr to t•le; that we be-
lieve them guilty, hiot alone for the
murder of Needia, Walters and the
burning. of ti. t(a,1C.91Itor, G. H.
Itadetzkli's, behae, but in truth, the in-
stigattbrim ind in'c idla ies 'that fron
the begiunnigi haive sed so mluch
bloshed 'and :slaLg e.i this par-

These reaolhrtions lug pnaninuozs-
ly adopted, the cowr ittee elected as
follows: RepiDblhi i•, Jules Lam-
reaux, John lt.Gray i ohi n 'P. aondey;
democrats, Dr.: E. Jackson, Dr. M.
A. J)ann pF. M. 'Shar , Esq.; colored
citizens , .'B. Eagles Siowop Wheeler
and Fred Key. '

On motion, resolvel that commit-
tee on atatemeot: d meuniorial: be
requeated to,rep9rnt&~ept.8aturday,
JanuarlT 21, 1875,S'"Juoiion•. •Vr2 1, that copiem of
thes ptolesie h :be 'forwarded to
New: ,Orleansa,o Shrevepert,. Natchito-
chepuind ,eroudr.a, for publication.

I On notd tia,,tlho.ee tipg then ad-

{Signed): •-: A"V..RAGAN,
... Chairnman.

W. JI4IonIA4 0tthb :
Scretary.

''tib MiNs•TELs.-LThe first enter-
taminment wa5 giveu by thisL troupe,
coumposed of young gentletnan of our
csty ad, the, military company, on
Satnrday evening. last. To ,sy that
all wesr Plbased :withbtheperformance,
wouljd buti poorly.ezpressour delight.
All sustained theij. eharceters well,
and it would b inavidiousto make
diihtInctidiis. :W' cj~  oi.f~bope that
tils troipe will 'dntb'U"i favor tihe
public with'th tt *uin e'tin"ji;i;rtc,
for we:ecan Mfire ihiti if tihe pub-
lieo ,aog, than, ..aOii •i•-them.

Col.l..E. B.rl~e ,n. I, I. Jack,
returne, from , ' o etd lrip to
New rl ,ie last, weok. We con-

rants othee n, onttseir safe return
Rnd kuow our pepgpite wiI bold in
gratefui remembrance their exoetions
for the good of the catuse.

SBAse BALL.- The military .and
citizen's nines, pl1afI ipottl ,r ,game
last Sti day 'veniuig, p .t, grounds
of the formeir". ,Botj.,,ei ehilitmarked impro e at), a h q e citi-

oen's this ti;me trere rctortoaus . Next
Sund lay, we . pderjam"~d: the, e
will be called at 2'o'clock, anad we
are equested to extend a enrdilll ini-
'itatiou to all whb;desire to atattald.

'' ,

DlL B. S4CALVEM,

Surgeon Dentist,
(corner Amulet anddSecond Streets,)

NATCHTrOCHES, LA.•
ALL dental operations warranted, aud per

formed with the greatest care, sad after
the latest and most approved method.
Maceh i-m. "

O. mShaatmI .i,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

CHALLENGES the world for neatness
V ad durability of work. Satisfaction
in fit and material guaranteed -

8hop om St. Denis St.
June 20-1y.

** 6 0.W.' .

Coper, Tin and Sheet-iron wfkkev.

-DEALER -IN-

Stores, tTaware and aouse ,rniushlag
GOOD , L

Washington St.,........Natchitothes, La
Sole agebt~ for the Uidrivalted

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

o ttets; Pipe, MetaTI aofing a l1
kinds of repairing, done with dispatch.

A l ie* o PoIt toq aoouptqy sa.
Juneo -ly. " "

DAWN IE BATT'8. -.

IMPROVEDICOTTOS GIN.
PRICE REDUCED..

To 4d Pea' aw..

C. L. WALMSLEY, Ageut,:
Jaiy L.', NATcrrocRs8, LA.

G. G. W ,u.uL , Jao. WAucm.

Jas. Wu.a.ca "

WALLACE & CO.,:.

DRY' GOODS

. w: jBINS,


